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shortened form nas permitted under certain
rubrical conditions.

2. A Boty Eucharist, on al11 Sundays, ani othier
Boly Days ; during the octaves of Christmas,
E ister, A.,censionî and Wlhi sundiay.--iart iulai-
]y on Monday and Tuesdav ii Easter and
Whitsun wecks ; and on ail the ferial days of
Boly Week,-cxcepting, perhaps, iood Priday
which has been ly customg alowed oniy a " Dry
Mass besides a less formal t.d imporativu
though plain provision for a Daily Eucharikt.

Provisions for services so distinct and detail-
ed, designed, and deurmined as to time :nd
seasoin, arguo both the design and expectation
of the Churcli. dt they shall bc, and wvill bu
observed as they are and as t/hey are provi<dedfor.
That the latter ii îiot formally lixed by a rubri-
caL shtall or shail e, is nothing to the case; tor
neither is ib thus ordered Ltat r tii h shli
bc said in its ontireîy. That is involved la i ts
evident intent, and in the various speial pro-
visions an requirement.s. Beiides, thaL, they
are,as a iulo to bc observed with regard Lu tiio
and occurence, asprovided for. follows frlom the
nature çà the provisions themseles;for othor-
wise, it werc sinîply an act of self stultification
for the Church to be at such pains ai expenîe
to put forth a reguhir order fËr their occurence.
The only cuonsisteî thing to o,--ald that itself
would be a matc inaiiitv.-would bc Io set
forth an Order for Conmon Prayer and for the
Holy Communion. pretixing to cadi severally
<bk Riubrie, " wri t large."-wheever in atiny
pI'cet.it shaiLl be deemcd convenient or agree-
able Io have Daily Morning, r E 'en ing i>rayer,
-or the Holy Communion, as fi thecae nay be.
-the order for the same shall bu as follows
But nothing of the kind lias beei doneu ; nur
bas anything been put forth in the Prayer 13 ok
which suggests any such conditional observanc
of the services. The mind and the will ut the
Church stood out clear -in and throughuut
overy one of these providied services, gs

thoroughly satisfied of their reasonableness and
as only counting on their loyal ob-ervnce as
providecd for.

Provisions for Daily Prayer.-Turning no)w,
to those provisions, for a clearer apprehen iwi
of the ascopo and fore of the osential Law in-
lirent in tlem, wo End that thcy expressly
provido for "Daily Murning and Ikenîing
Prayer." Tb veiy lirt wor. ised in legna-
ting those services carries wi th il tht Church's
design that they shall bu said,--not weekl or
ocasionally, but daily. It cen ihave no other
meaning. The very derivatioi of tIse services
from th old monastic hervln ut LI Rlouir',
which were said daily, leals te the same con-
clusion. This inference from their dcrivation
is strengthened by the fact, tbat thera arc
various indications that the English Reformers
intended that they should be said daily. What
is still more conclusive, the act of uniformity
enjoins that Common Prayer " shall bu saidi ont
Sundays and iloly Days and on ail other days."

Not only is the Ilaw plain froimi thCse exterior
facts, but it is also as clear from spuciic rules
in the Prayer Book. The order for reading the
Psalter, whith is a part of Daily Morniiig antd
Evening Prayer, says explicitly, " Tho Pbalter
shall bc reA through once a month as il iS
there appointed, both for Morning and Eveuiig
Prayer." But How is this order to bu obeyedt,
unless the services are to be observod daily au-
cording to their titie and provisions ? So aiso
in this order for reading the Psalter, it is posit-
ively directed that, on> the thirty-first day of
any month, " the same Psalms shall be read "
which are appointed for the thirtieth day. Dots
not this plainly require a Daily Service ; or are
wo to understand il to mean that the rula is te
apply te the thiry-first day of anly nonîth, onîly
when it chancesto fall on a Sunday, Wodntiesday
or Friday, or perhaps even on Sunlday oniy?

(To be continued.)

A QUESTION AND ANSWER.

Was any property taken from the Roian
Catholic Chureh and givei to th ite Ch rdU of'
Eniglhîmiid at dhIgefrmaltia?''

There nover was any Church in this couty
beforte <ke Retormation, ine 'an and paroc'iial,

other thani the Church ot Eigland. The ques-
tion is based on a very coimon. but fatal mis-
apprehension that tie Chur'ch of this country
was, prior to the lime of' ilenry viii, the
Church of Rome and that at the toarin.ition
the Roinan Church was abolished, anti a modern
Churci of Eiigland subtitutîed. Iu i' then a+
simoeI, on th strengt h of' this itihe, tat te

propery wlhichi buoincged to i bhe R >mani CaLttolic
Cliuich wa, tranfer'red as a whole to i he nuw
ithuîrle of EnIghcuxîl. A true Viw if Uti uinbokni

contixnuity of the Ciurch of Ef gland, and of tle
Retoriation as tie reforn (f thei existin
Cilirb, will povide a comlto aiswer [O h
question. .Ir. Uitone in his ho îk on "-The
State in it.- R{el.Lioxîs to the Cliirl ' (1811),
say'" But i cati find lit) trace tt t hat oiiinion
wlhich i, now comiiton iii the iiitihs of xiik-
ing porsons, tLat lie Roumiai Cathoic Lu'rchl
wasLi abtlished ini inglatid at tle 1 erritd Of the
Rutormiatioi, axlît thiat a Prote.ant Church
was put in its place; unor dous tdhe c appear to
have bein o miuiîclh a-, :L dotiit in tie mid of
aiyue niofthein (the Ruformuori), whether th
Church legay ir.tablihed in En id aitcr the
Refirmatioi wvas Lime saine instiituti ot viti the
Churci legtally estabbed in Eiglandt beibro
tile' iltt'icaliiii.

ProI.ei'sor Freeman ("Disestablishniît and
Discridornent ") lias recently stated the caeo
tI ns:-' It is certain that no gngli ish ruler, no
Eiglisli Prlimcel hotbought ofsetti ig up a ntew

CJiuîrclu, but simply oi reforming tu nxi-ting

English Clurulh. Noing w -s further front
the mind of lenry viii, or of Eh Lelt, tlian
11 tle lItLh that aither of them was din ;ig ntiy-
thing new. NeiLhur of thuem ever thouglt for
al mime0t of estbbîin a ow Ciiirci, or of

i: aLbiniii Iîg anything at ail. li tieir owin LiyOS

they were iit establishing., but reforming
they wvere nithr puling dn nior set tixg up,
but puttîing4 to rights . . . Theru we:js lu
onie act called ' The Ruformationi 'i the Refor-
ination was the gradtiual result of a long seiei
or acts. ,.. Nothing happencîd te disturb
the lcg:d c mixccxin y of aniy îcclsiastical co--
pirains exce.t. tihoso which were supprossel
altugu lier.''

And agadn:-
" And if there was no particular moment

wheni, as many peouple fancey, the State ndowed
the CÉiurch by a dli borate aut, still loss vas
there any moment whn the Stite as many
peuple faicy took Churcit property lrom one
religious body, and, gave i tu another. The
whole argument itust assume, boecaise the
facts of tistory compel us Lu assumoe, the
absolute idintity of the Clhurh ei EigIaind
after the Ref>rmati m with tha Ciurch of ing-
land before thu Reformation.'

If there lias beent no change of Church there
Cin have beun l transierunce or propurLy fron
oue CU'url Lu anotber. As a matter ut tact,
the diocesaîu and parochud end ,wnuLts whcn
given 'weare given tu the Corporations sole and
aggregate, of the diocesos and ptarishcs of the
Chamati ut' Eiglaniid. By many means and
agoncios lhoo eudowmniits have been diminish-
ed in quantity, and varitd in distribution. But
there bas baen no other legal, moral, and
historieat owner than thU Unurch o England.-
Selected.

It id our duty te bc happy, becauso hap.,
piness lies in contentment with all the divine
will concerninîg us-Bethune.

CONFIRMATION.

Have yoe becn confirmed ? If net, ask your.
sivos very seriously if it bc your duty.

lin this connect ion considor first the authority
for il.

Confirmation, or the "laying on of bands," is
'a rite practiced by the Church from the
earliest times, and fuall nineteen-twentieths of all
Christians now use il. It ias catablished by
the Apostles undr the direction and guidance
of the loly Spirit. St. Paul classes it as one
of the "first principles of the doctrine of Christ."
Thusa aire Repentance, 'Jiith, Baptisn, the Lay-
in' n tof Hmis, Jiesurrection, and Eternal Judy.
Menit. If out ot.Lbis list Confirmation may bU
droppeci, vhy not ny of the others.

Consider iext ils use. There is a fot need
amionîg all Chriustianms bodios for some rogular
means of oinfehssing Cirit heforo mon. This
t m1fession is rightly held to bc requisito to a
participation in the full privileges of the
Cnnreh. IL is made in various wayis: ly stand-
ing up for prayors; by being recuived imnto the
Curch ; by giving the right hand ot f'ellowship.
Those ceremoios have o.h one its own beauty
au rignidicaneo, but not to one of thum is it-
tachtd such a bles-'ing as to the " iltyiiig on of
iimids." Now, ns nf old, it is that we moay
' rective the ltoly GhosI. 1is trengtieîixng
grace and presence in the gift wu receive in
Coli i riati.1

Again conîsider timat Confirmation i t ic door
by which you are ad mitted te r lie lloly Com-
muiinion. That is the Church's provisioi: " Noe
shal bu admitted te the Holy Communion until
suci timae sho bu confirmed or bU ready and
desirous Lu bc onxxtdrmed."

Thi, grcatet blessiig the Church of God has
to offer you ii eo'nditioned upin Cnfmiirmation,
Prepared fur the ril, you ai a pruparod fur the
sacrarrent-for portaking of' itat Bread of Life
of' whici if a man eat hc shall live forevr.-
Tite Chiurch IVets.

La--What is it ? Ca that bu called
physical life whih is attended by snh frequont
suIferiigs, axnd which ovinces 1nc1 au irrnsistible
tendency toward dirsolîtion ? li every human
body upon carth, howove'r strong and healthy
il iit'ay appear, tuera lurk the sceds of death,
su that, in a fuw briot years, it must lie down
cind miii Idor in the grave. Or, can that bc
called iitellectual life which is mixed up with
se much ignorance and arror, and which con-
stantly feeas iLteIf criipled in its offorts after
dovelopmcnt and growth? In every human
mind upon aurch, bowever powerful iL mnay
sumin, thre exists muny a hindrance te the full
attainmient of truth, while but a few years im.
p ir its taculties, and bring opnthom alladark
eubîpso. Or, ugain, can that Uc calledi spiritual
lite wlich i so enfeublei by the remains of sin,
and has oton suIch a struggde te maitmain ius
very existcence? In cvery human soul upon
carth, howevcr holy it may appear, there is
still to bu Jound a deup seated depravi ty, which
sometimes threatenîs Lu coxnquor altogether the
spiiitual vitalty whici God han imparted. It
iiill erîly, therciore, be when "the crown ef
lito' spulken afin Scripture bas been besetowed,
that we shall know what it is really to live.
For then shail our bodies c endowed with im-
ptrishable viger and immortel youh : then
shahl our minds bc freed from all porversity,
and rendered capable of seeiing lifb clearly in
God's light; then sball our souls be perfectly
delivered fram sin and conformed, in all their
tendencias and ftelings, to the glorious image
ef cur Gud and Saviour.-Selcted.

HF. who secks for applause from without has
alil his happiness in anither's keeping.


